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LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Sugar drops LaUii t quotation ii

Muns Hats nt 25 aud i5 conts each
at Korrfl

Mrs Elizabeth
aged 02

11 Tiltoa is dead

For stylish Enstor Hats or Bou
tiots go to Sachs

Tlio Miowora loft at 5iS0i ui
yestorday for Victoria B 0

Bluo Sergo Suits well tnado for 7
at Korrs

Imports in regard to the famiuo in
India aro brightoniug

Dout forget to call iu at tho An-
chor

¬

now that tho Australia is iu

George Audros returned by tho
Australia looking brighter than ovor

Dout fail to visit Sachs storo and
sou tho startling bargains that aro
offored

Oyster cocktails at tho Oritoriou
are sploudid refreshtnouts if you aro
in a hurry

l G Camariuos who is seriously
ill will leave by the Alameda for
California on thu 20th iust

At tho Pantheon thoro is a fresh
cargo of boar brought down by tho
Australia It in already on tap

Mr Oharloa V Booth and family
returned by tho Australia after a
prolonged visit to California

FreBh crabs salmon flounders
hhull Eastern and California oysters
at the California Fruit Market

Navel oranges apples onions
olive sauerkraut ohtose aud butter
at tho California Fruit Market

Call at tho
Market for fresh

California Fruit
asparagus calory

rhubarb and caulillowor by tlio
Australia

Tho Naniwa sailed from Yoko ¬

hama for Honolulu ou tho 17th iust
iu connection with tho immigration
treaty matters

Tho uow European combination
is said to bo Great Britain Franco
and Italy as against liussia Austria
and Germany

Tho llth of Juno is fixed for Dur
rants execution Applications to
witness it aro boiug received from
morbid thousands

Dauiol Yoorhees ox Umtod Stntos
Senator from Indiana is dosd aged
74 Tho tall Sjcamoio of tho Wa ¬

bash has boon felled

The Merchants Exchange has
rocoivod their Oyslor Cocktails and
a fresh supply of their famous beer
ou draught Call up right away

Tho Kitiau postponed hor sailing
hour this moruiug to take tho for ¬

eign mail brought by tho Australia
to tho other islands

Tho overwelcome Australia dock
od at the Pacific Mail wharf about
830 this moruiug Her passeugur
list will ho found on tho first page

H Carl one of tho most export
barbors iu Honolulu is now to bo
found at tho tonsorial parlors of M
A Peixoto at tho Union Art Gallery
Lauo

It ia feared that tho Samaria with
2300 tons of coal has gone to the
bottom Tho Rovunue Cutter Rush
was sent from San Francisco to
search for hor

Tho Board of Health met yostor
day aftornoon Tho quarantined
oflioials ab Waikiki will bo roloasod
to uight and then thoro will be
music in tho air

A danco will follow tho elegant
dinner which will bo served at tho
Hawaiian Hotel this evening Tho
band will be in attendance aud a
general good timo will bo had

Ruinart won tho Burns handicap
with a 10000 purse He started at
15 to 1 Ho was brod by Portor
Asho and is by St Carlo out of
Quoeu Alta aud has tho strains of
St Blaise Hermit and Eolipso in
him

T A Lloyd has arrived safely at
Hongkong whoro ho will rnprosout
a certain immigration company of
Hawaii After his arrival ho was
takon soriously ill with malarial
fever but at latest advicos ho had
fully rocovorod aud could make as
suraucos of tho success of his mis-

sion
¬

Change of Admlralo

Rear Admiral Lostor A Beardsloe
has beon dotaohod from tho com-

mand
¬

of tho Pacific Station aud
Roar Admiral Joseph N Millor has
boon soloctod as his relief Admiral
Miller goes to Washington before
joining tho flagship Philadelphia
Admiral Boardsloe ii assignod to
duty aa president of tho Examing
Board
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The Dogs of War at Work

Tho Turks
Qroeco A

Fourrht
Bravo

Docltiro War Against
Few Snfall Battles

Heroically by tho
Greoko Bocrotary

Shermans Views

CoNSTANTiHorLE April 17 Turkey
has token up the gage of battle aud
this evening Edhom Pasha tho com ¬

mander of tho Sultans forces re-

ceived ordoru to attack tho euomy
Before midnight tho Turkish troops
had engaged tho Grecians at Mount
Aualpisis and a Gerco battle is

raging there
It was to day while tho Council

of Miuistors of tho empire was in
session that the news came of the
fighting between tho Greek and
Turkish outp03ts near Laritsa Tho
reports wore to thn effect that the
Grecians were tho aggressors aud
that thoy had invaded Turkish
territory Tho Council decided that
Greeco had precipitated war and iu
accordance with this decision sent
instruction to Ed him Laiha to
aasumo tho offensive

Tho situation is summed up in a
detailed circular sont this evening to
the Turkish representatives abroad
This circular recall the weeks in ¬

vasion of Turkish territory aud
states that tho last incursion was
participated in by tho Greek troops
theroby establishing war Tho
circular expresses tho liopo that tho
Powers in a sprint of justice wdl
agree that the entire responsibility
for the war falls ou Greece Turkey
has no idoa of conquest tho circular
adds as a fresh proof ol pacific
seutiuiontc the Sublime Porto offers
to rntiro tho Turkish troop on tho
frontier if Greece will retire her
forces from tho frontier and Crete

London April 17 The Graoco
Turkish situation is understood
huro to bo substantial as follows
War has uot boon officially declared
between Turkey and Greece but it
has been declared officially to have
brokou out Tho Turkish

Cabinet has decided to sever diplom-
atic

¬

relations with Greoco and has
ordered Edhom Pasha the com ¬

mander of tho Turkish forces to take
tho offonBive It is said in London
that war botwoon Turkey and Groece
has actually begun tho Turkish
declarations that war haB broken
out beiug merely for tho purpose
diplomatically putting thu onus
of tho war upon the Kingdom of
Greeco

Athens April 18 1 a m An offi-

cial
¬

dispatch from Larissa dated at
9 oclock last Saturday night says
that the Turks undercover of dark
noss are assaulting tho Greek forces
at Mount Aualpisis with great fierce
ness Tho Greek resistauco so far
has boon magnificent and spirited
The Greeks still maintain their posi-

tions
¬

The firing began at Gritzo
vali with au attempt of tho Turks
to occupy a strategic position iu the
neutral zouo

The Turks continue to abandon
their advance posts a general movo
incut apparently taking placo Fir-

ing
¬

is roportod from Moluua and
from Larissa tho Hashing of guns
cau bo seen In yesterdays fight at
Mount Aualpisis tho Greeks lost
forty wounded and threo killed

Greek roinforcemouts have arriv
ed aud there ib a general movement
of troops toward tho frontier Bo
inforcomouta aro boing hurriod to ¬

ward the frontier from all directions
In tho legislative chamber to day

M Dalyauuis the Premier replying
to interpellations said that official
advices from tho frontier loft no
question about tho Turks being tho
aggroBsors in Friday ovouiuga fight ¬

ing
At Nezoro tho Turks attempted

to occupy a strategic position situ ¬

ated in tho neutral zono This tho
Greeks could uot permit thoreupou
the Turks opoued firo tho Greeks
replying Tho fighttug lasted from
oarly in tho evening until late in tho

night aud ouded in the repulse of
the Turks This morning tho Turks
nsaiu attomptcd to occupy the same
strategic position and again thoy
wore repulsed After tho firing
ceanoordors were issued to Greeks
to maintain their positions but to
avoid provoking encounters with
the Turks

Athens April 18 9 p m In tho
fighting ou tho frontior the Turks
have ocoupiod Aua aud Milouna
but thoy havo uot succeeded in tak ¬

ing Kala
Tho ougagemont at Milouna pass

was of the fiercest character and tho
Iobsob were hoavy on both sidns
Tho Turkish forces destroyed two
piecosof Greek aitillory Tho Greeks
captured an entire battery from tho
Turks Two Greek officers of high
rank wore killed

A large body of Greek troops is
uow marching against Menosao aud
brisk firing is going ou along tho
wholo lino as far wost as Arta

Thessaly April 19 Tho
Turkish army under Edhom
Pasha has forced tho Molouna Pass
and is now advancing upon Larissa
tho headquarters of the Greek army
utular the command of Crown Priuco
Constantino

It ia expected that a great battle
will shortly bo fought ou the plains
of Thosaly between Priuco Con
stantiues forces aud those of Edhom
Laa Tho Greeks dopeud upon
Larissa to keop tho Turks from
overrunning tho country aud having
a clear road to Athens

Twenty fivo thousand Greoka

have invaded Epirus from the
South

Provoa in tho Gulf of Arta has
beon practically destroyed by tho
Greek fleet

At Rovoui tho Greeks won a victory
aud entered tho plains of Damasi in
Turkish torritory

The Crown Prince Constantino has
gone to Jurnavo to direot tho oper-

ations
¬

against tho invading Turks
Tho Greeks it is announced will

attack tho pass of Molouna to day
Edhom Pasha was nearly captured

in the battle of Reveni where tho
Greeks won a great victory Tho
Greeks claim that 7000 Turks were
killed or wounded

SHERMANS VIEWS

Tho Uuitnd States at Prosont Has
No Particular Intoroat in tho
war

Washington A pril 17 John Sher-
man

¬

Secretary of State said to day
Tho United Statos will havo no

particular interest iu this trouble
betweeu Greoce aud Turkey unless
all Europe becomes involved in the
war on Account of it I think that
hostilities will not last long and
that the powors will atop iu aud
suppress them If tho war should
go ou it would be an unequal match
so far as Greeco aud Turkey aro
concerned Of courso tho Christians
will all sympathizo with Greoce
but roligion is tho only tie that
binds us to one rather than to tho
other

Our commerce with Grooco is
very small Our imports aro per-
haps

¬

one half of 1 por cent and our
exports a littlo more something less
than one mill ou the dollar With
Turkey our importo aro perhaps
one third of 1 per cont and our ex ¬

ports a littlo more Therefore it is

seou that our trade in to rest a cannot
suffer on account of this trouble

I believe that tho war will bo
confined to Europo thatit will for
thntifreseut be in Macedonia and
will not spread to Turkey iu Asia
and I havo no anxiety as to our
missionaries We havo eonio in
Constantinople and thoro are Ar-

menians
¬

there also but I think thoy
aro iu no danger It may bocomo
necessary for us to dispatch a war
ahip iu oasa tho war spreads but
from what I know uow there is no
occasion for doing bo at onco

Turkey aud Greece may draw
thu other nations into thoir quarrel
before it is sjltlod but to me that
Booms improbable Tho time will
oonio no doubt when tho Turks
will ho driven out of Europo This
present trouble may load to such a
rosult though to me it aeoms
scarcely possible

NEW ZEALAND INSiURAfiCB COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1S59 Capital 1000000
Insurance effected on BuildingB Goods Ships aud Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia Ia

Founded 1792 Gash Capital 3000000
Oldest Firo Insurance Company in tho United States
Losses paid since organization over 90000000

gjSF For lowest rates apply to

J3L LOSEGeneral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

it
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FOR SAN FRANCISCO
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AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVK HONOLULU

FOB THE AMOVE TORT ON

Wednesday May 5th
AT 1 OOLOOK I M

The undersigned lire now tTeittrid to
Issue Through Tickets from tliiH City to all
points In the United States

OSf For further particular rrirardltii
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm Q IRWIN k CO Ld
General Agents

Two Corner Lots
Situated on tbo mauka sido of Pros ¬

pect Strot west of Hackfeltl Street
thoroughly graded and walled con-
taining

¬

an area of 2371075 Square
Feet aud 7000 Square Feot respec-
tively

¬

These lots command the
most beautiful views iu tho City tht
Waiauao Mouutaiur Evn District
Dimond Hoad and Waikiki tho City
Harbor aud Oceau Terms easy
apply to H M DOW

KEMOVAL NOTIOE

AND AFTEIt APBIL 1st DBSONCooper and Itaymond will occupy tho
otllcuH of Dr Mcurew on Hotol street
OillcoHonrs from 830 to 10 a m IM to
3 and 7 to 8 r m Telephone No 10 1
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Good Thing
Wlion you soo it Havo
you ovor looked into a Jowol
Stovo

Tho utmost euro is ttvkon
by tho manufacturers of tho
Jowol Stoves and ranges
they havonot overlooked a
single dotail in tho mako
up of thoir goods

Everything is on scientific
principles and mado with a
view to bring tho best cooking
results at the least oxpondi
turo of fuel

A Jewel Saves
You tho cost of it in a year
That is an Horn for your con-
sideration

¬

unless you havo
money to burn instoad of
wood Wo guarunteo ovory
stovo that loavos tho storo if
it is not as wo roprosont it
you got your nionoy back
That shows tho confitlonco wo
havo in tlio Jowol No other
dealer would think of doing
this it wouldnt bo salo

Tho Jowol is sold only by
its and on oasy paymonts

Not All lash
roquirod whon you buy from
us Oomo and soo for your
sovos

VcrU i
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NOTICE

NO riOIJ IS HEltEBY GIVEN THAT
all ucconnts iluo tho undersigned of

FOUIt MONTHS or loncnr standing will
bo placed in tho hands of our attorneys for
colleo ion unless imiucdiato settlement is
made

HAWAIIAN HA11DWAUE CO
G51 3w

Bo You Like Fish
Lobsters Bed Jacket

Underwoods 2s 2 doz in caso
Shrimps Dunbars 1 lb can Krabbm

small
Shrimp and Tomatoes
Deviled Crabs 2 lb tlus

ii ii i
Anchovy Ulontcr Shrimp Iaoto fancy

pots
Anchovy Bloater it Shrimp Paste small

pots
Thou Marino Tojss square tins

wltn Tickles Pimento and
Truffles

Appetit Slid
small keg

Bombay Dnck
Anchovlci in salt

oil
Yannoth Bloaters Russian Caviar
Fish Ohowdor
Clam Ohowdor Clam Bouillon
llndon Haddocks
Herrings Fresh Tomato Sauce

Mustard
Tomato
Soused
Kippered
Smoked
Holland Qonuino
White Salted

Mackerel in Oil Salt Kits
Surdities 5 varieties i
Salmon in Wood and Tin 0 Varieties

To Srnvi Bombay Duck Servo tho
arry and Kico on a Eoparato dish Lay

the Bombay Duck on a broilor and heat
thnroiiRhlv Ihen crumb It over theenrry
and rice By heating tho Bombay Back ft
becomes brittle and crumbs easily

s
HAS THKM ALL

Tolephono 210 Froo delivery twice daily

J T Wttteriiouse

Low priced articles are not

always choapost Closing out

and cloaranco sales aro usually

mado up of goods priced 75 por

cont abovo soiling valuo and

doublo what thoj aro worth

Tho cut down does not mako

thorn cheap its tho advertise-

ment

¬

Inspection ofton proves

tho quality Our storo has beon

for years hoadquortors for good

values it makes no difference

whether it is for a spool of

thread or a silk dress pattorn

Onco wo havo had a cloaranco

salo but it was to rid our sholvos

of an accumulation of old goods

Thoy wore sold for what thoy

woro worth and tho peoplo woro

satisfiod with thoir bargains

If wo put now goods on our

sholvos to day and to morrow

loll you that wo would sell thorn

at prices below cost you would

iinagino thoro was somothing

wrong in us or tho goods Our

pricos aro right go aro the goods

J T Waterhouse
QUEEN STREET


